
BASEBALL MUDDLED
AMONGJHE MAJORS

The National Game ts in Shape
Calling for Strong Mediator¬

ial Measure«.
j-4-

(By Asi oclated Press.)! New York, J me U9.-A^hough rep¬resentatives of organized -'baseball
were here In n ambers today, presum¬
ably to consldi r ways and means .ot'offsetting Fede -al league opposition^iihere was lit tb evidence that the
question was eriously considered,jlovernor Tene -, of Pennsylvania?{president of th > National League, pre'aided at a brief session of that organ¬ization, but so ar as could be learnedho action was taken,
j The meeting adjourned until tomor¬
row to see what would be done at a
meeting of thei National Commission,
tiet for tonight.]No meeting qf the commission washeld, however, ¡because Ban Johnson,president of the American League, was
unaccountably ibsent.

Various nam rs were in circulation
as to the proba de action to be taken
That sometbini radical was likely tc
result from tho conclave of the magpates was a gejneral belief. Leading
men of organised baseball have de
dared only recently that the Federa
Leugue would mot last through tin
present season! but the undercurrei
Of talk about baseball headquarters inbleated that the magnates were muc]Worried about the inroads made by th«

Ilew organization oh' -the establisher
eagues. j-,j That out of war, peace '. might b<
pvolved was one persistent report. Th

?ieace plan contemplates, it was said
nvolved satisfying in one move th
demands of the! American Associatioi
and International leagues, which wis
to be raised to ism major league statu
by the abolishment of the draft, an
Composing the Proposition of the fed
erais by taking Rheni into the ranks c
organized basebhll. '

i The coalition of Federal and Intel
national Leagu » clubs in Baltimor¿nd Buffalo and the plan to-put Brool
lyn in the Inter tationai League circu
were included n the moveB report«
under considera tion.
i There is s rong dissatisfactlo

tmong Internat onal League magnate
?.Ith existing c auditions. Manag«Lunn of B iltlmore, said 1
would not walt Mater the
Sunday to dec de 'whether lie won
accept offers tb sell half à dozen" pla:
era, for whom! President..otomiake
of Chicago, wodid pay I60.0DO, or tl
transfer of the Baltimore-franchise
Richmond, Va., for a similar sum Dui
to retain r>l Jer cent, of thc clut
shares.

At Least Ons.
" "livery'one baa some Beeret sorroi
fays a philosophising ii lend. "Ev
the fattest and. Jolliest .pf us has

DROP BURNS NAME
OFF HONORARY LIST
Association of Police Chiefs Crit-1

icise William J., and Then I
Drop Him.

i\ (By Associated Press.)
Grandjjjiaplds, Mich.; June 19.-Wll-

liam1j3,¿jHFÍirn8, the detective, today
wits ajroppod from honorary member-
A(>" in tim .International Association
o^Chiefefiof ¡Police in session here.,"Voip 'XffBcial reason was given for
dropping Burns, but it was stated by
Members of the association that a ma¬
jority TOjthe delegates informally der
elded to, eliminate him and to do so
the honorary membership list was re¬
vised and his name omitted.
,Several times during the conven¬

tion police chiefs criticised state¬
ments which Burns was alleged to
have made concerning police methods.

'His action in the Leo M. Frank
murder case which he Investigated in
Georgia also brought forth rather
caustic comment from some of the
delegates.

It also was ordered that all policechiefs, detectives and other officers
who are not members of the associa¬
tion and who use its official insignia,
on their stationery without permission
should be legally prosecuted.
The convention resolved that cities

which found segregation the best
method of controlling the social evil
were justified in retaining that policy^
Papers were read on both sides of the
Issue, some declaring against rigid
law enforcement and others advocat¬
ing that every law should be enforced
by the police, includidg those against
tbs liquor traffic and'the social evil.'
By acclamation the association today

reelected' Major Richard Sylvester, of.
Washington, D. C., and Michael llegan;
of Buffalo, N\ Y.. respectively, presi¬
dent and first vico president.
Frank J. CasBar, of Elmira, N. Y.,

was elected secretary treasurer. The
convention adjourned to meet next,
year in Cincinnati.
Chief C. G. Klser, of Norfolk, Va,;

delivered an address on "The Police;
and the Press." He declared himself
a firm believer in legitimate publicity
and asserted that men In public offices
In general and police chiefs in parti¬
cular make a grave mistake in refus¬
ing to recognize the value of a news-:
paper's friendship. He said:
"Previous training makes me incline

toward the press, but; the inclination
.has been justified by years of police:experience and a splendid treatment;accorded' me. by the press. Norfolk;
jiotf. only has justified my attitude;
but has been of Incalculable support'
In. making the police work of the city
as effective as lt hasy been."
A new by-law was adopted which

provides no man can belong to the i
association who had been publicly,
¿barged with dishonesty or other cor-;
ruptton in office and beon found guilty.
The association rejected the pian to

amalgamate with the national organi¬
zations ofsher iffa -and railway detee-
<Uves.

Southern Railway ,

*vr i,*? bî. 'i^II^e1p barrier of the South. .
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Columbi^ nGäfifney, Spartanburg, Greenville,
Gre^^ooä/ vAbbeville, , Anderson, Seneca,

m$ followingschedule and excursion fares:
*.. , Excursionlow Round Trip Fares

Train. .AUsAta Chattanooga
" Abbeville . .8^^» m .. 3.00 .. 6.60 B. R. B, R. Ifo. .

»l^mM^it"^: Ho ^Anderson It^.,»...;.!^.;.^«'*Boîiàld*'..i<SPa?m. .. 8.00 .. 5.50 ^nTr ...2.10 p. m, . ..|.75.... Ç.|6» Honea P'h 10.20 a. m. .. 3.00 .. 5.50 ¿S3£¿&i \V£P* m* jr^BLÇ* Hf» Belton ...,r»M0-o, m. .. 3.00 .ï 5.60 ïg&SÊ^m&PfMteW* B'*6
" WIlliamatnnMÄiWp, .. 3.00 .. 6.60 Arrive Seneca 1.00 p, m. .,

Pelter'¿'..alURSVJR. .. 300 ..,6.50 n. ir » w- ia" Séneca.V.;J^£m. .. 2.60 .. 6.00 H»No. IS.
" Westminister^ 0ô!p, m. .,..2.60. .. 6,00 ,Lv. Walhalla .7.00 a. to. .. 2.76, ; . 635
Af. Ätn^*ÄTry^-»tV"s ii p¿>vT -

" West Union 7.06 A. m; .. 2.76 «. ;»8Ä8"^Batfflioöl^ I Ar'rlvo Seneca 7.23 a. in. ',r;

^#uY%lin^ft^ on special train and regular

tetirsFoVfficfrbtÄ1wÄ gópd^tó'olnfe OB follows:"" - *
, ...

TÓ 'A,tlfc^d~''-tíWuvt1AgIt6n ftllf'r.CK-.:1ár jral^o cr^pt Atlanta Special ^o. 1st
37 and New tyfttto*4w» !̂mrdnr<1îr*Junc-^»)-li>l^. frrvy^ **IW^Í!4'

To Chattanooga;. Returning. no-..all regular. except* tartha Royal Patín Nb.
2, AtIantá*ll5pe^TararicV Row Ortean*, Special Nos, 1st and'2nd 88. tô'ffcach
iriWlrrát' st^rtin'è VoipT .éyVíanight. Julya/l^U. DO\ c-df A«* w

A,T(4rcPbp^rTunfry vfsfTAtlanta, th5 Metropolis of the .South and Historie'Cnarfanbflfi afta' LcmutvMbuntín^fWI'IS HUI lil o Him I min EMU
.«n » H,} fl *?'> ^ tBASB-BALt GAMES

At Atlanta With Memphis. June 26th and 27th. . ^ ? < .?^
At Chattanooga With Nashville, Juno 26th i^d .W^

At Chattanooga With Atlan ta, June 29th and 30th

FIVB MVS fit ATLAKTA-811 IR CRATTANOOflA ¡,,,
For further tar forffiatton apply to tickst'assents'or' .' \,^'\'?
For Further F%Wltëm apply to Ticket 'Agents oft

J, B. AnjJerspn^aJit. B. B. B* B^ Andersen, B.C.
W. B.T*oer, Traveling P«Bienf*r A ç«Bt, GreenvUIc, 8. C.

The Boston Built Vanitie,
Prettiest of Cup Racers

Photos by American Presa Association.

THE Boston built America's cup defender Vannin has proved herself a
apeedy and reliable craft in her trial races. This sloop baa prettier
'lines than any other of the competitors for the bonor of meeting Slr
Thomas Lipton's Shamrock IV. She is abie in both llgbt and heavy

airs end is what yachting sharps term a good "bundler," minding ber rudder
Instantly.1 The Va ni tie does not carry so large a spread of sall as do ber
rivals, the Resolute and the Defiance. In the smaller picture the man in the
middle is Alexander Smith Cochran, owner of tho Vanille.

Ultimatum To
The Mexicans

( Continued from page 1)

ings. Mr. Rebasa, head of the Mexi¬
can delegation, said he though lt was
improbahe this would occur. The
?American ;deli?gat?s could give the
mediators ho information about it..

Lascti'rain was minister bf foreign
affairs under Medem ami at his over¬
throw became provisional pro-ildmt.
appointed Huerta to his cabinet and
then relinquished the presidency to
him.

The following paragraph from the
memorandum of the American delegat¬
es Bilms up the stand 1 untie« lismer
and Frederick W. Lehmann have been
Instructed to bold.
"The United States is a party to the

mediation In the hope tjiát lt might
lead tb peace and that the' peace
Wbiild 'lead tb prosperity. 'TIA*
plan the American representatives
propose and on which we must Insist
Will be formulated soiely With that
end in view."

In another paragraph which is the
American government's practical re¬

jection of the mediators' plan, reads:
"American objections to the plan

approved by the Mexican representa¬
tives hove been based on the profound
conviction that the adoption of that
plan would not stop the progress of
the victorious army, nor bring that
apeedy peace which the American gov¬
ernment 'bo sincerely desires."
The confused military conditions in

Mexico continued to absorb the atten¬
tion of thé mediators and delegates.
Exactly how far the breach between
Villa "and Carranza would affect the
constitutionalist, movement was mucb
discussed.

JOHN M. CANNON
SHOT IN THE BACK

Is The Testimony Brought Out
in The Trial at Laurens on

Friday

Laurens, June 19-That the two
wounds in the hack,caused the death
of Col. John M. Cannon, who WUK
killed at Gray ,Cpurt several weeks
ago by Jsoeph G.. Sullivan, was the
statement ot Dr. Rogers, who was the
first witness for fhn state in the
ease against young Sulivan, who was
placed on trial for his life today. The
physician stated later that wound on
the shoulder might havo caused deatb.
He testified that fits bullets entered
the body of the dead man, two of
them striking 'him 'In' the back.
''A'jUry'Wkr'dTdw^Vttîr the lbs R "of
very little time, A lârgë crowd ls In
attendance and interest ls expected to
increase as'the trial,progresses.
Mr. F. Barron Grier, of Greenwood,

ls assisting Solicitor lt. A. Cooper and
Col. Alvin-It. Dean,, ot Greenville, is
associated with Richey and Richey, at¬
torneys for the defendant. Judge
Frank B. Gary ta presiding.

REVISION

Naon Çonfered
With President

(Continued from Page 1.)

and General Huerta was that military
operations at Vera Cruz should be
suspended during the progress of the
mediation.0'tñe're is not the slightest
Intention1 on General Funston's part
to take-tlié initiative in any offen¬
sive Operations in the immédiate fu¬
ture.

; Moreover, it is well understood at
tho war department that for his part.
General Huerta does not intend to or¬
der an attack on Vera Cruz. Huerta
would probably much prefer.to have
the Americans in control of the only
port through which he can count on
making hts escape from Mexico in
case of need, than to have lt fall into
'the possession of the Constitutional¬
ist*.
So with both Bides willing to refrain

from a resumption ot hostilities, it 1B
believed probable that the only re¬
sult in the event of a collapse of the
mediation1' negotiations at Niagara
Palls would be a recurrence of the
conditions that e"'sted before peace¬
ful settlement was suggested.

f' » >ai <*--.

HINDUS IN CHARGE

Rented Admission to Canada they
. H»re Taken. Hbip.

Vancouver, 'B. C., June .19.-Captain
Yntnoto, of, the Japanese steamer
Komagatak, which brought 37C Hindus
to Vancouver and whose vessel with

?'ll its passengers aboard still ls an-
hored in .tho harbor, will confer to¬
morrow: With officers of two visiting
'Japanese..warships, Asama and Idzu-
ma, due,tftlBwive ia portI« O^nersuoîi.the Komagatak plan to
place a guard of white men aboard
the steamship Saturday or Sunday and
tow her abo^t. below the three mlle
limit off the British Columbia: coast.
OutettfôJ^r*teVfltorial waters, it Is ex¬
pected' ther Japanese cruisers will
provide an armed guard to assist the
crew' in triking the vessel hack across
the Pacific.'
At-prisent. Ute Hindus, denied ad¬

mission'to. Canada, aro in control on
tho shlp^nd tho thirty members of the
crew can do nothing with them. I.

(The Ruling of the Georgia Railroad
As Regards Shippers.

.Atlanta, June 19.-The final order
of the state railroad commission just
handed down in the matter of revis¬
ion of the express rates, rules and
practices ia Georgia, is the first gen¬
eral revisiou that has been attempt¬
ed since 1892. and is in the belier of
.the commission, the most Important
and far reaching work that the body
has accomplished during the past 5
years.
In the revision ot the express rates,

for instance, particular and careful
consideration was given in making a
favorable and attractive rate on fruits
and 'vegetables and' the commission
has applied very low rates to this
class of traffic tn the hope that lt
?will encourage truck farming and
fruit growing, as it Uss 'never been
encouraged before by offering these
attractive rates to Georgia, marketa.
It ia boped that the reduction in reve¬
nue to the exprese companies on these-
commodities will be more than off
set by an increase in the volume of
business.
And now the commission In its ad¬

vance sheets, to the report to the gov¬
ernor and the legislature, ls earnest¬
ly calling attention to the necessity
of .making. a complete and- radical
revision of its freight, classifications
and standard tariff. 8uch a work
would be monumental and would be!
of Incalculable benefit to the shippersot the state.
A thorough revision, the commis¬

sion states, will be a long and expen¬sive task involving larger clerical
force and more funda, but as the re¬
vision ls essential to the in-.erf st s of!
the shipping public the commission ls
hopeful that these funds will be forth
coming from the state.

Nothing else Btands1 in the why nt
the work, as the people as a whole, it
is stated, understand the importanceof keeping the personnel oí the com¬
mission intact, until this revision ia
completed. Indeed on iv one member
of the .commission has to stand for
re-election at the:coming primary, tbaHon. Paul B. Trainmen, and lt row
seems to be oom:cued that he oughtnot to' have and will not have oppo-tion,

- Lumber RnsinesH Huge,
Buffalo, ÎS\ V.. June 19.-The manu¬

facturing lumber industry of the Unit¬
ed States employs- çbont 158,000 men
and its annual manufactured products
are valued at $1,100.000,000-more than
that of the iron and steel Industries ofthe country. 'This statement was madebyilL<V. Babcock, of Pittsburgh, ac¬

cepting, tue. presidency of,the National
Harwood Lumber Association Whichended Its seventeenth annual conven¬
tion |) day.

"?fr- ~" "!$? ß. "'-I '?'. S '
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BANKERS OF STATE
MEET IN GHARLEGTQN

ANDERSON WILL BE WELL
REPRESENTED NEXT

WEEK

TWO OF OFFICIALS!
Program in Detail-The Invited

Orator is Congressman Car¬
ter Glass.

A number of Anderson bunkers will
leave next week for the Isle of Palms
to attend tiie annual meeting of tho
Slate Hankers*. Among them will be
Mr. li. F. Mnuldiu chairmuu of the
executive committee and Mr. Lee (!.
liolleman. secretary of the association.
The Hon. Carter Glass of Virginia, au¬
thor of the new currency lnw. "will be
the featured speaker of the occasion.
The program is as follows:

Order of nosiness.
Tuesday, June 23rd, 1914. 8:''t> p. m.
I Jigiftrallon of Delegates.
Meeting of Executive Council.
Appointment of committees.

Wednesday, June 24th, 10 o'clock ti. m.
Invocation-'Rev. Win. Way, Pastor

Grace Episcopal Church. Charleston,
s.e.
Address of Welcome-John P. Crace.

Mayor of Charleston. S. C.
Response-J. C. Sheppard. President

Bank of ridgefield, S. .'.
President's Annual Address-Bright

Williamson. President, Darlington. S.
C.

Spcretary-TreasuT' J's Annual Re¬
port-Lee Q. liolleman, Secretary-
Treasurer. Anderson, S. C.

Report of Chairman of Executive
Council-B. P. Mauldln, Chairman.
Anderson. S. C.

Report of Chairman of Legislative
Committee- II. Hart Moss, Chairman.
Oiangcbnrg, S. C.
Report of Group Chairmen.
Address-H. P. Tavlpr. Columbia, S.

C. Subject: "Insurance of Deposits."
Address-B. H. Kawl, ll. S. Départ-

mont of Agriculture. Subject: "How
the Banker and Farmer Can Co-oper¬
ate In Preparing South 'karolina lo
Withstand the Boll Weevil."

Afternoon Session. 2 o'cloc k, p. m.
Address-F. H. MoMai '.er. Insurance

; Comuusisoner, Conimbla, S. C. Sub¬
ject: "Insurance aa an Incident to
Banking."

IGeneral Business.
Adjourn ut 3:30 p. m. for Boat Ex¬

cursion Tendered by charleston Clear¬
ing House Association.
Thursday, June 25th, 10 o'clock, a. m.
Address-Hon. Carter Class, Con¬

gressman from Vi' .'ula. Subject:
"The Federal Reser e Act."
Address-Judge C. A. Wood, Judge

Court of Appeals; richmond, Va'. Sub¬
ject: "Money and the community."
General Business.

. Afternoon Session, 2 o'clock p. m.
Address-Hon. R. G. Rhett, Presi¬

dent Peoples National Bank, Clin ri es-
I ton, S. C. Subject: "The Federal Re¬
serve Act; Its Practial Operation and
Probable Effects."
Reports of Committees.
Election of Officers.
Installation of Officers.
Unfinished Business.
Adjournment.
The annual banquet will be served

Thursday night, begining at 9 o'clock.

Change Tactics
In Senate Fight

(Continued from Page 1.)

a petition to have the heBt man In
town hanged ar. t day."

First Flowers.
Senator Smith made his usual

speech In defense-of his stewardship,
of what an uphill climb lt had been
to get cotton legislation through the
senate, when there were only five far¬
inera there and two exclusive farmers
from South Carolina. He presented
facts and figures as proof conclusive,
and pledged to continue his efforts in
this direction if returned.
This was the home of Senator

Smith's first wife, and he waa conse¬
quently no stranger here. This is the
town where he was the day of the
Haskellite convention in Columbia
which he was accused of attending.
Two large bunches ot flowers were
presented him by admiring friends..
These were tbe first bouquets to bo
"thrown" since the campaign opened.
Not more than 400 person attended

the meeting here today. Rains have
been general in this part ot the stato
and farmers are busy. The party
goes to Charleston tonight, where the
meeting will be held at 4 o'clock Sat¬
urday afternoon.

Bain Hampered Military.
Torreon, Coahulla, June 19..-(Over

Military Wire to El Paso.)-Heavy
raina In the states of Coabuila, Du¬
rango and Zacatecas have made the
operation of the troop train extremely
difficult. Washouts and the destruc¬
tion of bridges on the Torreon-Zaca-
tecas line kept General Natara from
arriving here as expected to confer
with General Villa regarding the cam¬
paign against Zacatecas. Troops of
the di vison of tho North are now be¬
fore Zacatecas number 11,000. The
remainder of the divlson will be moved
within the next two days.

Couldn't Settle Difficulty.
Columbus. O., June 19.-Efforts by

the sub-committee ot the joint con¬
ference of Ohio coal operators and
miners to settle the strike or 45,000
miners were again unavailing here to¬
day. The committee adjourned until
Tuesday when a disagreement will
probably be reported to a Joint .con¬
ference. Operators and miners tonight
said the ontlook for a settlement of
the wage dispute waa not bricht. ....

99For that hot, "stuffy,
"sticky," " no-count"

Feeling.
Cools-

Refreshes-
Stimulates.

IN ICED BOTTLES
ANYWHERE- 5c
A delightful flavor
all its own.

Look for the <3$&g^&; Label^tkwmtarnma
BOTTLED BY

CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Anderson, S. C.

BURRIS'S SHINGLES

. ..VU*'*« '

» I .ii VI ?.

Has recently saved two houses frohvfire. . One
on Franklin Street, where Mr. Geisberg lives!: One
on McCully Street ow-ned by N. C. Burriss. This
is well worth considering when you build à new
house or need a new roof. Insurance is less where
you use Burriss Shingles. We make a Barn Roof
that never leaks. No nails exposed to the SUn. See
us before roofing your houses or phone us and we
will come to see you.,

JNO. T. BURRISS & SON.

We Have Buggies
coming in almost every day the
latest shipment being ? car of j

-COLUMBUS-

Come in and let us show them.
They are 1914 Models.

We have a nice lina of Pony
buggies.

J. S. FOWLER
UK CAUGHT IT.

Hut simply had to have a good pair of
glassier.. No one realizes the value
and necessity ot good eyesight till it
has failed. The least Indication of
weakness of Vision or derangement
of the optic ti crvon should be attended
to at onco by an expert optician. No.
one in Anderson can test'the eyesight
co [scientifically aa Dr. Campbell'or flt
them with the proper glasses so ac¬
curately. Prices reasonable, 8.00 to SS
and upward. Repairs on frames and
parta 10 cents and upward,

Dr. M. R. Camp!
118 W. Whittier St. Ground Roo»
Oftlea Thoa« 88SJ. Bes. Vftasa


